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The Daily Bee. -

Tuesday Morning , April 12.

- BREVITIES ,

Paterson sells coaL

Frederick , .Leading Hatter.
Easter Cards atKuhn's.
Try "Sare's choice ," best 5c cigar in-

town. .
Whipple, McMillan & Co.

*
the jewel.

era, Creighton Block. o20-tf

Finest assortment of tooth brushes at-

Saxe'e , warranted. .

Novel Ten Cent cigars , for a
quarter , at Kuhn's Drug Store-

.Tor

.

FIHE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Joh rooms.

Three drunks and two arrests for dis-

orderly
¬

conduct comprised the police bus-

iness

¬

Saturday and yestetday.

Come to the Presbyterian church this
)Tuesday ) cvtningand get a good supper and
buy something nics for your friend-

.If

.

you want Bill-lJeadj , Letter-Heads I

Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE''

BEE Job Booms. Price ! that will suit
every one.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
give an entertainment consisting of-

eupper from tS to 9 o'clock , choice music

by the Cecilian GleeClnb , and many oth-

er

¬

attractions , on Tuesday evening , April
12th.

f-

The Bale of reserved seats for the
Mendelssclm Quintette club concert on
Wednesday evening opened yesterday
with a peed demand.

0 wing to the severe storm Monday the
regular monthly meeting of the board of

trade , which ehould have occurred last
evening , is postponed until further notice ,

Judge W. L. Peabody has been ap-

pointed pension txaminer at Washington ,

and has been notified by telegraph to re-

port there as soon ns convenient.

The soeminj solid earth between the
lies in the flooded bottom lands is of a m est
treacherous nature , as many ludicrous mis-

haps

¬

to many pedestrians yesterday proved-

.If

.

you walk at all down there step on
wood.

The police of Council bluffs and
Omaha have been looking without succesi
for a man named John Acker , who robbed

a hardware store in Avosa last Thursday
night of about 70.00 worth of pistols and
knives , and has since been tracked t our I

sister city. ' I

F.. M. Steinhauee'r has been elected
director of the orchestra of some forty
pieces which i* to be a feature of the
Missouri Valley Saengerfest in this city
next June. Mr. Steinhauser holds a high
rank , both as a musician and a composer
of orchestral pieces.

Leader Toozer and the TJ. P. band .

Love received their handsome new suits , I

which were made in Philadelphia , andean
uist of dress coat of dark blue beaver cloth
with gold cross and braid , scarlet cuffs
and facing ; trousers of light bine with
gold and scarlet xtripe8light; bin* chapeau ,

trimmeTl with gold ; gold epaulets , and
patent leather belts.

During a rush in the neighborhood of
the depot Sunday night a young lady
whose name is known was observed to pick-

up a well filled pocket book , which had ap-

parently
-

been dropped by tome traveller.
Ono gentleman observed the act and
asked tbe girl how much thepocket[ book
contained , but she concealed it quickly
and hastened off. Unless the girl
makes an effort soon to find the owner of
the pocket hook it Unlikely to be investi-
gated

¬

by others.

Rubber Boots ,

Rubbers ,

Rubber BootB for Boya ,

. . Rubber Boots for Ladles ,

. Rubber Boots for Children ,
> 'C.""

Now Stock'-

'at H. DOHLE & 00.S ,
Lending Shoe Store.

GARDEN SEEDS-
.Landreths

.

'& Sons' celebrated gat-
don need , in bnlk and In packages.
Select onion seta , choice .ceed pota-

ocsjnst
-

received , etc. , etc. j
HENRYBom * & Co. ,

23rod-tf Sixteenth & Cal. Sts.

Died
YAW Mrs. Dasle Ann , wife , of

Franklin M. Yaw , April 5th , aged 23
years and six months.

Funeral took place April 7th.-

GEIEB

.

Anna , daughter of Maria
and Fritz Grieb, April 11 , aged 4 yean
and 5 months.

Funeral will take place fron: Lea-

venworth
-

street between 10th and
llth streets to-morrow at 2 o'clock-

p. . m.-

I

.

I * Day Board § 350. HudsonRjter
' House, llirney stree-

t.all3teodi
.

J.-O. GEEEK , Prop'r.

Rubber Boots
and Rubber *,
all sizes and inj

for
.all kinds , the

at Reduced Prices, on
Wholtsalt and Retail

theH. DOHLE & CO.'S I

Leading Shoe Store-

.at

. tvas

AM. NOW RECEIVING A LA.KOE LOT OF

CHAMBER SETS, TABLOR SETS , LOUNGES ,
SIDEBOARDS , EAST CHAIRS AND OTIIEIi n
GOODS IK THIS LINE , WHICH I OFFER

AT VERT LOW TRICES. PARTIES WILL titj-

A

FIND IT TO THEIR INTEREST TO INSPECT n
THIS STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING *

CHARLES SUIVEBICK ,
1208 and 1210 Farnham St. , Oviaha-

.ap2tf
.

luce
ight

" heir- FERSONAJU . .FAKAUKJLPHS-

A.. C. Dawes , Esq. , general passenger Fron

and ticket agent of the K. C. St. J. & C.-

B.
.

. It. , B. was in the city yesterday. rom
Harry Hkll , traveling agent of the Van-

dilia
-

line, left for St. Joieph on Sunday
ty
theevening by way.of the Wabash.-

T.

. )
. 'L. Taylor , of St. Joseph , traveling

auditor of the K. C. , St. J. & C.JB. H. B, , [

was in the city over Sunday. the
Mr. J. W. Love , superintendent of the tnpublic schools at Ptattsmouth , is in the

WMcity , where he has been blockaded by the car:

floods.

D. O. Clark , of the Union Pacific coal
department , left for the west on Satur ¬

aeu
theThe AVillij Edouiu troupe took nearly a

whole PulltiiMi coach for their through
trip to '1'ricuo yesterday aftemwn , and left the
on the 12.15 train. I

f
nj-

acnRinger h s a fine ceUcUon of jj-

'Spring MiilinorfladicB desiring latest he
st} lea at low Ogureb ehould call at once , the
Jacobs * Block.-

Messrs.

. Dili
bat

. Lang & Fotick will on April ras

15th remove to 13th strest , between [

tee-
the+Tarnhara ;and Hamej , where they

will remain until a suitable store can

bo found for their increasing business.

FALLING FLOODS.
_f

The Missouri Eapidly Re-

tiring
¬

Within its
Banks ,

And Falling at All Up the
River Points.-

Hxtortional

.

Charges of Council

Bluffs Shylocks ,

Railroad Trains Again in-

Motion. .

RAISING THE BLOCKADE.
From Last Kvenlng'n Eec.

GETTING IN RUNNING ORDER.

The roads from the eat t and north ,

cantering at Council Bluffs , are
making the taoat earneet endeavors
to( get their pasiengera through to the
transfer depot. The C. , B. & Q. rail-

road

¬

was the most fortunate in having
a track upon which passenger cars
could be run , and sent down two
trains this forenoon to the depot. The
Wabash utilised the 0. , B. & Q. track
and sent one train from their depot to
the transfer. The water on Iho track
at'places was over tli3 car wheele , bat
the trains went through without accl-
dent Up to twelve o'clock to-day
the Northwestern road had notreached
the1 transfer with any of Its passen-
gers

¬

( , but since that hour it has been
reported that a train was made up and
started over the 0. B. & Q. track.
About two hundred passengers were
transferred by the two former roads ,
who came over the river on the dum- '
my train about half past twclvo-
o'clock. . They all described the situa-
tion

¬

of affair * at the Bluffj to bo of
the most deplorable nature. Two
young gentlemen who came in on the
o B. & Q. train Saturday night , said
that they found out at Red Oak ,
Iowa , that it would be impossible to
reach the Bluffs by way of their track ,

and that a train which had gone on-

s'x' hours before was obliged to-

return. . So they laid there
until the train ahead returned ,
when bath trains were put in one and
it came on to the Bluffs by way of the
Rock Island road. The hotels at the |

Bluffs hive been overflowing , but
now are becoming less thickly occu-

pied.

¬

. Among the passengers held .

across the river are about fifty emi-

grants
- I

, under tbo charge of Mr. E. S.
Warner, of Omaha. They were quar-
tered

¬

in the Emigrant House and
wore made as comfortable as possible.

GETTING STEAM UP.

The uncomfortable condition of af-

fairs
¬

at the Transfer hotel was some-
what

¬

relieved this morning , by at last
getting steam in the boilers and heat-
ing'tbebuilding.

-

. There wore about two
hundred people in and about the hotel
and depot after the train for the west
left , many of whom doubtless are
waiting to got out on the eastboundt-
rains. . The Northwestern , C. , B. &
Q. , and Wabaeb. roads ran their trains
out in the morning , handling the bag-

gage
¬

from the transfer by means of box-
cars and transferring the passengers
in wagons. The Northwestern and
Wabash were obliged to carry both
passengers and baggage for nearly two
miles before reaching dry land. *

,

STILL AFLOAT.

Thcroare several families imprison-
ed

¬

in the upper rooms of their honees-
on both sides cf the river , about two
miles south of Omaha. Among them
is Enos Cole , his wife and five child-
ren

¬

, who have boon living on a rude
staging put up on the roof of their
house , in Hoarding's timber , some two
and a half miles below Jioyd'a pack-
ing

¬

house , since Friday last. 3 r. Cole
hai been supplied with thu necessaries
of life by his brother , who has reach-
ed

¬

him in a small skiff. Several boats i

started from Council JJluITi to reacuo
them but _were obliged to turnjiack

REPORTS OF THE FALL.

The latest reports from Sioux City
and Yankton as recorded in the U. P.
telegraph office at the depot in this
city , stale that there is a decline of
throe feet at Sioux City and eighteen
feet at Yanktcn. What should cau o
this great variation ic is difficult to
explain , but the report is undoubtedly
correct.

DELATED MAILS.

The last complet s-Tn U frotn the
east was received at Omaha postoffico
Friday night Us and included the
mail from all the eastern and southern
roads. Two Northwestern pouches
were received this morning , this be ¬

a small fraction of that road's mail
some single run. The mail from
south and southeast was received

Sunday. This came by way of Sf.
Joseph and Grand Island and included edSt. Louis papers. The last mail to
leaving the Omaha offica for the east

dispatched on Saturday , but is
believed at the office to be still at the
transfer depot at Spoon Lake , the
Chicago roads having made no ar-
rangements

¬

for the transfer of mails
either direction , though they have

poked after baggage. A large quan-
of mail is now in the office for

lastern points , and this afternoon
effort will bo made to get it-

hrongh on the east-bound trains. At
teen to-day no mail to Lincoln and the
iclnitv had been received or sent ;Friday. Western mails are all

, and the postmen are making
regular trips.

CROSSING THE BREAK.
List Evening1 ! Bee.

Last evening's Union Pacific train
the west arrived with about its is

.sual-quota of passengers , the majorl-
,of whom submitted gracefully to
Inevitable and started r.t once for elf

maha hotels. A few , most of-
rhom were destined to Council Bluffs ,
fecided to crots the river and lake 2-

Mr
line of row boats for that city.

Ifter a delay of au hour and a half
the depot a train for the transfer

made up , with three empty coal the
) at the front , loaded with baggage ,

apresa and mail , and the locomotive joy
l.tho extreme rear , behind the pas-
enger

-

; cars. A gan of some fifty
were taken on tbo flit cars , .and

train moved over.-
AT

.

SVOOS LAKE ,

temporary bridge of flat can WAS
r.

in place , bat the steady action
the powerful current which sweeps was

the bottom at this point had
omewhat undermined the track and

cars stood in every position but
perpendicular , eomo inclining at It

angle which appeared dangerous ,
standing firm while the transfer ]

effected. The latter operation re-
ulred

-
souu time , it bslng necessary

each article by hand acrots
long bridge which had been ex-

ended since the previous day to some in
waive hundrodtfeet by a plank plat- - '

form at the west end. A few male
passengers climbad the lofty piles of
baggage , and proceeded to the depot ,

but tha majority , including some thir-
ty

¬

emigrants in the rear car , remained
patiently in their seati until the mat-
ter

¬

was transferred.
THE TRANSFER HOTKL

was t till cold , cheerless and unlighted ,

the three pumps at work In the cellar
only keeping the water at stand-
still and above the fire box *of the
boiler surface. The plaiforras on the
west side of the depot were found
transformed to docks , at which one
or two rude boats were waiting ,
while others could ba seen approach-
ing

¬

in the distance. Ono boat owner
had utilized a floating piece of side-

walk
¬

as an approach to his craft, but
had not removed from it an upright
post bearing a small sign , "This real
estate for sale as a whole or in lota , "
which was the subject of many jokes.
The ho'el register was well -nigh a
Want for two days and it was evident-
y

-
]

,

NOT A PROSPEROUS SEASON.

The railroad ticket acent was at his
desk with overcoat and muiftor on.
From the hotel stretched away on
all sides the cheerless expanse of
water , and the usually busy railway
yards were silent bat for the occasion-
al

¬

crack of some sportsman's gunwho
was popping away at one of the many
flocks of ducks and geeeo. Thu only
train which had reached thejtransfer
from the Bluffs had been a C , B. &
Q. engine and an empty box car which
came down at about 5 o'clock , pushing
along a couple of cars of coal which
had occupied the track , and which

' proved a needed supply for such
stoves as the bnlldintj contained. The
transfer was effected at about G:45 p.-

m.
.

. and the train returned to Omaha.
The secretary of the Omaha Boird-

of Trade , W. 0 B. Allen , Esq. , was

AN INCOMING PASSENGER

' on the Northwestern yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and reached Omaha just botoro 5-

o'clock list evening. The train reached
Missouri Valley on time , finding there
the train of the previous evening and
its passengers. A train was made up
and the fifty or sixty passengers from
both runs , were brought In to a point
two miles above Council Bluffj , wherd
there is a bad wash-out. Here the
passengers and their baggage were
loaded into wagons and taken by a
roundabout course to Council Bluffs ,
where many decided to remain , until
there should be better facilities for
reaching the U. ±*. transfer. Others ,
amocg whom were Mr. Allen , Mr-
.Pruyn

.
and Mr. Burr , of this city ,

the two latter with their families
determined to come on to Omaha , but
on attempting to procure boats foand
themselves at the mercy of-

A LOT OF SHARKS ,
some of whom demanded $10 a pas-
senger

¬

, while others wanted 5. A
compromise was finally effected at a
ruinous figure to tbe unfortunate pas ¬

sengers. They'were , however , moro
fortunate than some of their predeces-
sors

¬

in the morning , who had been
forced to pay those figures. On the
way to the depot one boatman
halted and demanded §1.50 advance
for each passenger on figures original-
ly

¬

agreed upon. Another compromise
was effected. It is singular that the
Iowa roads have all allowed their pas-
sengers

¬

to be turned over to such a
gang of avaricious rascals , instead of
themselves delivering them to the
transfer depot. Mr. Allen scouts at
the idea that the Missouri is cutting a-

new channel beyond the transfer , and
says that while there is in seme places
a strong current , the water is every-
where

¬

shallow and its volume small.-

A

.

TELEPHONE MESSAGE I

from the BlufTs last evening brought j

the information that there are seven
hundred or eight hundred passengers
on the oart side , destined to westward
points. All the hotels are overcrowd-
ed

¬

and t.c.ommodation of any kind is-

at a premium. About one thousand
persona are rendered homeless by the
flood. Many of thcso ars being en-
tertained

¬

by friends in the Bluffs.
These who have no such refuge , in-

cluding
¬

many "rood-choppers and
wood-haulers , are being cared for at
the court honaa and at Bloom & Nix¬

on's opera housn , tbe ladies of tbo
town furnishing provisions for them
and the city baaring all the expense.
The eastward bound trains on the
low.i roads loft Council Bluffs on time
last evening , but so far as cjuld bo
learned with no passengers from this
side.

THK FREIGHT BLOCKADE
jis an Important loaturo of tbe flood.
There are 550 loaded cars in the
Union Pacific yards at Council Bluffs ,
a few of which are for Omaha , but
the greater part for points west. The
floors of these cars are well above the
water and none of their contents in-
jured

¬

as yet. 'Connection with the
main track is severed , the company
having bant all its energies
te keeping the passenger
track open. Many of the
tracks in the freight yardo are washed
away. From Omaha to Grand Island ,
on the main line , all freight trains
have been side tracked until the situ-
ation

¬

changes. There are 100 cars
thus delayed at Grand Island and
many at points east. Doubtless there
are upwards cf a thousand cars delay-
ed

¬

in a similar manner on the Iowa
roads or in their Council Blnffi yards.
Seventy thousand ties , piled in the U-

.Py
.

rd , are for the most part afloat ,
but are hold by strong booms.

OMAHA HOTELS FULL ,
Inquiry at the various hotels elicit ¬

the information that'thoy were able
accommodate the travelers who are

stopping on this side , by utilizing
some extra quarters-

.Prang's

.

Eister Cards at Hospe's-
.Prang's

. AEaster Cards at Hospe's-
.Prang's

.

Easter Cards at Hospe's. tf
]

Change of Agents.-

Mr.

.

. W. C. Soachrest , . for the last
fifteen months city passenger agent of

K 0.St J. & 0. B. R. R. , has
one up a atap , having resigned that

position and accepted an assistant
agency in the Union Pacific dapot at
Kansas City, Mr. A. W. ; Millspangh GJ

being his chief. Kansas City is Mr.
Seachreat's old home and the change

an agreeable one to him. His resig-1
lation took effect on Saturday and he

for, his home yesterday. He
sanies with him the good wishes of
nany friends in Omaha. ' the

. Andy Borden , late assistant io
. Seachrcst , becomes acting ticknt

igontand will undoubtedly succeed to
position. Audy is an old Omaha
and for m ny years in the ticket

. He will inako a good agent. '
sii-

businots.

UcKlnijcy's Case-

.Jarapa

.

Stephen McKinney, ar
stod last week by Deputy Marshal '

We-stordahl on a charge of jncest ,
; arraigned yesterday , but the ex-

imination
- '

, at th& request ol his
loans el , Smjthe , WAS again continued. of

thewill probiblv bo held to-morrow.

allMillinery opening st Ringer's
Wednesday and rest of week-

.Bcautv

.

healthand happiness forladics
Wl'NEOFCARDUI. " '

At C. F. Goodman's. * eye

ADJOUKNED SINE DIE , |

The Old Council Canvasses the |

Votes and Closes Its
Business ,

An Interesting Meeting With

Appropriate Remarks.

The council WAS called to order at
7:45.: Councilman Dailoy , Horn-
berger , Kaufmann , L bah;; , Roddis ,

StephoQson and the president were

The president appointed Messrs.-
Uhrls

.

Harlman and Robert Taylor to-

ctnvaas the ballots.
Councilman Kaufmann moved , and

it was seconded , that the newly elect-
ed

¬

council bo invited to como Inside
the bar. Carried.

The president said that if the newly
elected council know who they Were ,

they were invited to couio iosido the
bar ; that he cnuld give a good gocas-
as who they were at this inviting.-

Messrs.
.

. itltGavitt , S. A. Herman ,
Mc amara , Dunham , Baker, Dellcne ,
entered the sacred precincts of tha
bar , and took seats in front of the rail.

The votes wore duly canvassed and
the following result declared.J-

IAYOB.

.

.

1VARCS-

.'ist.

.

. 2d. Sit. 4th. Eth. Cth MaJ-
.J

.
S.E Uo.vd 65J 4.0 rl4 425 705 412 19.5-

9IsiacS. . li scall.C03 214 2C9 ISO 231 163

POLICE JUDUE.-

let.
.

. 2 1. 31. 4tb. 5th. 6th. Ma ) .
Iienecc..MC) 472 4S7 2(13( 446 220 655-

Jas.. B. Bruner.20S 191 332 2SS 495 SC-

3TREASURER. .
1st. 2J. 31. 4th. Eth. etli. MaJ. I

W. T W11COX.426 840 514 242 321 178
S. G. Malictte.334 322 307 313 680 417 272-

COUNCiLMEXATLARGE. .

1st. 2d. 3d. 4tb. 5th. Oth. JIaj. I

Stult. . . . . 553 44J 595 170 CIS 93 2S9-
0Ja . SUphenson. . 80 67 135 4G 81 It-
Roddls 87 53 SC HO 74 03-

Corby DCS 481 670 295 S3) 313 2S91
Herman 615 418 547 270 030 327 2713-
O'Keefo 541 467 5SO 205 f07 211 2451-
Dol'one 491 91 64S 259 03 30 2422-
K ufmann 477 420 620 215 432 212 2S2J-

Counsman 193 225 2C5 ZS1 423 319
Wilson 224 237 252 204 375 317
France ISO 191 241 871 304 329-
Sproul 235 1S9 196 174 233 270
Goldsmith 161 107 164 210 257 2S-
1Ilouiel 103 121 114 165 ICC 223

COUNCILUEN.
1st. 2cl. 3d. 4lh. 5th. 6th. Maj.

McO&vock 504 i7J
Gilbert James..231-
McNamara '347 49
Butler 293-

Hornbcrcer 477 160
Keut 317

Lowe 193
DunLam 35

626 S35
McConnell

Baker 427 2SO
DeBolt 147

SCHOOL BOARD.-

1st.

.

. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. 6th. Maj.
Connojer 68i 412 4C9 217 65 270 2.VJ-
JUe =hane 420 391 447 150 453 234 ilOl-
Windheim 299 SCO 494 150 4S8 211 iO.'S
Thrall 402 401 397 S33 457 252 20.
Ferguson 455 393 402 278 553 2 3 2460
Anderson 414 3C5 413 156 481 252 20S9

Long SS5 262 374 343 335 324 '

Kenned210 240 301 365 403 305-
Burnham 219 277 33) 350 415 i32
Wosdraan 263 204 240 354 460 3.0-
Morrell 165 240 230 273 217
Woodworth 167 283 267 2CO 258

City Attorney Manderson was called
upon by President Boyd to give his
opinion as to the time of expiration of
the old council , and said :

"The charter of 1873 provided that
conncllmen should commence their of-

fice
¬

on the first Monday succeeding
their election , and hold for two years-
.No

.
provision was made in this charter

tthat such conclusion should hold until
their successors were qualified. Two
years ago a very grave question was
presented as to whim the terms of the
old and new council ended and bo an.
Under the old charter it was possible
to have two council * existing in one
day. The newly elected council
might nish to take its office , and the
old snes might wish to hang on. So ,
at Lincoln , last, year , this cdan o was
made in the law , which provides .is
follows : 'All councilman's terms of
office shall commence the Tuesday
next Biiccding the day of election ,
upon which day they shall reassemble
together and organiaa the city coun-
cil'

¬

; and , 'a meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

shall be held the first Monday attar
each annual city o'cctlon. ' "

Councilman IStephcneon then arose
and said : "When I took an oath to
support the city of Omaha and its
people , it was for two years and the
two years are not up. I went in on
Tuesday. Every member of the pres-
ent

¬

council did the same. Six mem-
ber

-

of this council are cut off from
one year of service by the legislature ,
and au other six are deprived of twen-
tyfour

¬

hours' service. "
Councilman Bailey moved the fol-

lowing
¬

vote of thanks : *

RESOLVED , That a vote of thanks
be , and is hereby tendered our retiring
president , for the honest , able and
impartial manner in which ho pre-
sided

¬

over the deliberation B of this
body for the past year-

.It
.

was carried by an unanimous and
rising vote.-

A
.

motion was made by Councilman
Daily that Ihe council tender the city
clerk a vote of thanks for the able and
efficient manner in which ho haa per-
formed

¬

his duties daring the last year.
Carried unanimously. ry

The gournal was read and approved.
After a brief discussion as to the

propriety of recording the-vote of
Councilman Stephenson on the vote
if thanks to President Boyd (the coun-
cilman

¬

having remained sitting at the
time), and au explanation by Coun-
cilman

¬

Stephenson , that ho did not
know tko nature of the vote , the pres-
ident

¬

declared the council adjourned
sine die. the

ELOZmiSEINGFACTORY. . I

The Western Cornice Works
Unearths a Bonanza.

by-

iFew people in this vicinity have any
idea that wo have in our midst an in-

stitution
-

that manufactures the beau-
tifal

-

and_ artistic Cornices , Window
a

aps , etc. , which adorn some of our
finest buildings. Up to less than a
year ago all work of this kind was
done in the east and shipped to this
point at a great cost , as the galvanized i thy
iron , when made up into the above nett
articles , occupies , at least , ten times

space that it does when packed and
and shipped flat.

sion
List August , Mr. C. Specht , a gen-

gectlcman
-

who has had a number t iu11.

years uxoerience in in the buaineae ,
came to Omaha and founded the
WESTERN CORNICE WORKS , and has

that time met with much bottet-
Buccess tlnii he could have reasonably
expected in so short a tirnu. This in-

stitution
¬

is located at 1310 Dodge
street and employs from twenty to-

thirtyfive
City

men on cornice and tin to

roof work , which .ire the specialties
tlie works , though they 5now have til

agency for he Champion Fence
Comoany , and are prepared to put up '

kinds of Iron fences , railings ,
cresting? , etc. , etc.-

Mr.
.

the

. A. Elmiger , an experienced
workmam , has charge of one depart-
ment and looks after things with an ing

to business. Mr. Fred liuom-

ping* , who waa for a long time forman
and cutter for Mr. Specht in the east ,

has been engaged and will arrive In a
few days and take charge of the cut-

ting
¬

and pattern department.
Among the buildings onwhich the

Western Cornice works have put
cornices in this city , are the follow-
inc : Windhoim'j'Grunig'o , Wood-

worth's
-

and Giacomine's , on Douglas
street , between 13th and 14th streets ;

Max Meyers' llth and Farnham ; Mc-

Caffrey
¬

Bros' . , 15thaod Dodge streets ,

Krug's. 10th and Jackson streets ;

McCormick'o , 14th and Harney streets ,
and the Opera Houao drug store , 15th-

street. .

Of the buildings ( o bo erected this
aa.ison Mr. Spect has the contracts for
the roofing and cornice work on Boyd's
opera house , Koster and Clark's build-

iug
-

, Ilor & Go's , wholesale liquor
house , Heluian'a residence and many
others. During the winter the insti-

tution
¬

have been working a full force
of men and have a largo stock of man-

ufactured
¬

material stored , ready for
the summer business.

The First National Bank at Harr|
Ian , Iowa , the new Bank at Nor-

folk
¬

, Neb. , the new Hotel at Plaits-
moathj.and

-

Llmhoff's BIockat_ Plaits-
mouth , all thow the handiwork of-

Air. . Spect , in the cornices and tin
roofing. This gentleman has just
closed a contract for putting on the-

reof and cornira of the State Reform-
atory

¬

School , at Keainoy , for which
point ho leaves in the morning to
commence operations.

Never before has an institution in-

BO short a time increased its business
as has the Western Cornice Works ,

and the end is not yet.-

Tlio

.

Now City Government.-
Mr.

.

. T. H. Dailey is likely to be the
president of the new council , although
several other gentlemen have been
named. It is understood that Mr-

.Dailoy

.

will have at least seven votes
on the first ballot , provided that cer-

tain
¬

committee places , about which
there is still soma quoaUoncan bo sat-

isfactorily
¬

arranged.-

Col.

.

. Chase is to continue in the
mayor's office for the present , to at-

tend
¬

to the office duties and a portion
of the correspondence. Mr. Boyd
stated yesterday to a BEE reporterthat-
ho would himself be mayor not only in
name but in fact ; that people having
business to do with thecity are Invited
for the present to call on him at his
private office , and that ho will shortly
arrange certain office hours dally in
connection with tbo mayor's office.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd states that while he could
In the first instance ill afford the time
ho fully determined iu accepting
the office of mayor to take the iimc and
to administer the city government to-

tbo best of his abilities. That ho
should see fit at his own expense to
relieve himself of a pait of the cler-

ical
¬

duties, is undoubtedly his own
affair , and will put him in position
to batter guard the interests of
the city.

The next city clerk will undoubt-
edly

¬
bo a democrat. Several men

have been mentioned for the position.
The present clerk , J. F. McCartney ,
is understood to be a candidate.
Captain Wilcox has been mentioned ,
but a prominent democratic council
man-elect informed a BEE reporter
yesterday that he was unable
to learn that Capt. Wilcox was a can-

didate
¬

or wanted the position. E A.
Allen has been mentioned , but The
Herald states that ho In not a candi-
date.

¬

. J. J. L. C. Jewett Is also
working for the position. The only
republican aspirant mentioned is A.-

G.
.

. Higqinson , formerly of The Her¬
ald.

Ringer soils Millinery cheap-

.Workingmcn'a

.

Calfskin Gloves only
75 cents per pair at the 99c store ,

1205 Farnham street.-

Dr.

.

. Charles Yelsley , one of Ihe moat
successful healing mediums of the age ,
has looted in our 'midst , and is pre-

pared
-

to treat all kinds of chronic dis-

eases
¬

without medicines. Ho partic-

ularly
¬ _

desires cases despaired of regu-

lar
¬

M. D.'s , and guarantees a euro if-

pronou'necd curable by htm. No
questions asked , diagnosis by aid of
clairvoyance. The poor are always
favorably considered. Call and satisfy all
yourselves , at the Magnetic Healing
Institute , Burt street , west of milita ¬

bridge. m&s

Millinery opening at Ringer's
Wednesday rest of week-

.Tno

. ;at

Irish Land War.-

Mr.

. any

. John Dovoy , the Irish patriot ,
By-

ISwill deliver a lecture in Omaha on
Thursday eveuinc , April 14lh , under hail

auspices of the Emtnet Monument ina

Association , his subject baing "The Tin
Irish National Cause and the Present
Crisis In Ireland. " No one Is better
competent to deal with this subject I

I

than John Davoy , who has boon a life-

long patriot. He was arrested in I860
JL

the English government , tried and near

sentenced to bo hanged. Ho was
released and exiled to this country , 10th

where ho became prominent in
band of workers in New

York city whose object was to ill

enlighten Americana upon Ireland's-

wrongs. . For some time ha waa a
member of the staff of The Now York
Herald , until his radical Irish sympa ¬

made him distasteful to Mr. Bsn-
and secured his discharge. Mr.-

Devoy
.

afteiwjirda sailed for Ireland
his presence there was the occa ¬

of a lively discussion in parlla I

rnent between Hircourt and Mr. Par- "

fie is now coming west at the
request of ihe Irish societies to en-

lighten
¬

the people upon the subject of
Ireland's wrongs. The Eturaot Monu-
ment

¬

association am to be cougratu-

lated

-

upon securing hia services.

The Knighlj of Honor wishing to-

alteni the convention at Nebraska
lo-niorrnw , cin take the U. P.

Lincoln and B. & M. at Lincoln ,

holding their Nebraska City train un ¬

the arrival of the U. P.

Forty years' trial til proved " BLACK-

DRAUGHT"

-

the best liver medicine in
world.

At C. F. Goodman's.

Those wishing first-class dressmak-
:

yr
ics

should call t317 N. loth street-

.sp2tf
.

Omaha Flro Department.
The Fire Department will meet in

the City Council Chamber on Wednes-

day
¬

evening , at 7:30: , sharp , to elect
officers for the ensuing year.-

By
.

order M. GOLDSMITH , Pros.-

JAS.

.

. DONNELLY , Soo'y.
aprll3t"-

BLACKDRAUGHT" makes chills
and fever impossible.-
odlw

.
At C. F. Goodman1*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAfHGsS5f.-

TO

( .

LOAN At 8 per cent in-
tertst. In iums of ?2500 and

upwards , for 3 to 5j is, on firtt-ciagacity; nd
farm t roptrty. L'KMIS' KPAL ESTATS and Lou?
AOKNCT , 15tU Mid DougUs Jfc".

TO LOAN osu it zw officeM_ O. t , vnoiIAS.Room j.tirclchtoii Block
" TO IiOAK 110J Karuhua airoet-
.i

.
I Ur Ed rards loin Avoncv uov.M-tf

HELP &AKTED

To rent small house with placeWANTED . South Omaha prefered. Ad-

drcsi
-

J. K. , Lre office. 583-12

Irtomaa cook , at the O'ConncllWASTED , between Douglas ml Dodge.
63113-

TtrASTED -A goodcirl cook , atNo. 60117th-
YV Itrect , comer of California. 692-12

WANTED A } oung ma who has some
of book-binding ; steady job.

. D. Mortimer , 117 S. 13th St.
68312-

TITANTED $2SO on real .state necurity. Ad-

YV
-

dress II. , Bee ottko , and state term? .
5S5t-

fTI" A vrKD A good c ok , washer and ironer.
) Y Good waiiei given to a competent person.

Apply 2011 Cass St. 591tf-

"XTTANTED From 2 to 6 acieaof lacd within
Y Y 1 to 1 miles from Omaha. Apply at L.-

C.
.

. tncwild , 13th and Jackson St ?. 83-12

A email lot in convenient loral-WAN1EDlease on long timo. P. E. Ilodman ,
IMh and California St. 631-11

WANTED Liiiht employment cf any kind
by a youiu man experienced in

general clBco duties. Apply book-keener , Dee
offiie. 674-15

WANTED A jcojd eirl for general house-
at 1519 Hamcy St. 476J2-

TTTANTED Woman to wash and Iron , at Iho
YV EmmettHouEe 670-13

WANTED An experienced girl to cook
iron and general housswork. Sma-

family.. 1905 Cummmga treet. 673-11

A drestmaker to go to North
. Apply at Uickman'e. 669-11

WWANTED
A first-class ''blacksmith , mostly

work. M. J. Kelley , Lower 5th St ,
Council bluffg. 68M8-

pOARDEKS WANTED-AnJ rooms for fam-
iJD

-
lies to rent , at the Commercial Hotel. En-

quire
¬

of Mra. htiubach , S. E. Cor. 9th and
l.cavenworthSta. 66312-

"ITTANTED Immediately a cook at Tizard 3
YV Palace. 554U-

TX7"ANTED Situation as copyist or at any
YV kind of writing , by a competent young

lady. Address "T. A. " Uco office. Reference
given and required. S20-tt

WANTED A zituatton in a privata family
seamstress to do family

sen ing , can cut and tit for children. Apply seam-
etress

-
, at 715 17th St. , between Webster and

Burt. 616-10

WANTED A parner ith 82,000 to Join ad-
the extension of an established

and one of the beitpiyin business in thi west.
Apply to B. W. Simcrai , Room 6 , Crei hton
Block , 15th St. 4S6-lm

Two moro bonrders at 313 Noj'hWANTED
, Davtnport and Chi-

cago
-

, east side 387tt-

fS3 HEHT-HOUSES AMD LftHD.

"171 OR RENT Offices Snd looms In Barker'sJj Block , otcrBriscob'a safe store , Farnham-
street. . Enquire Iaus & Snyder and the gas
office. f9j13-

P10R- RENr-Eooms , 1818 Chicago St.Jj B 87-13

FOR RENT To a responsible party the entire
floor of the block , N. K. Cor. 16th

and California St. , especially adapted fora hotel
or llrst-claea boarding house. Rent $50 00 per
month. Apply on premises to J. 0. Blatter-

.671tf
.

FOR RENT First floor of house 1808 Webster
18th Sts. J-A. Lillio. 573tf-

JjlOR RtNT 2 furnished roomd over Mer-
L

-
chantfl Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Votse streets. 289-tf

FOB SALE-

.T

.

UMBKR YARD FOR SALE In one ef the
I 1 best towns in Ncbraeka , bating a* a Rood

trade as any firm i'i the stati ; only one other
3aid m competition For further In'orma-

tion AdUres "Editor of Bee." 57-Tl

FOR SALE A cottage houee of 5 rooms with
Ion ; Rrimnd for (ale , cheap. Inquire

SH14 Parnhaiii St. . Boats' addition 467-to a23-

T710RSALE dnol dwelling house , 3 roams
L and kitchdii , aooil barn and outhomes. In-

quire
¬

at Benson & Johnson's iee office. 393tf-

fj OR HALK JIara of Doaslw and Sarpy
L1 , tintica A. KOiEH'ATER , 1520 Karn

ham Street. 320tf-

PtOR SLEA small well built house of fouri * room ) and 8'Jiumer kit'lien with corner
lot , well I ild ouf , fruit and evergreen trees , etc. ,
po.d well and tclhr , prica J1100. Apply of
T. JENKIKj. 27th and Dodac hi) . 540-ni-w-s-lt

FOR SALE Lease and furniture of a tirst-
hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitant* , in-

State of Nebraska. Ills 24 l'C-ls , the travelling-
inon'g resort. Inquire at Bee office 218-tf

FOKSALK A BARGAIN A building with
? , furniture and stock , on 10th

bt. , opposite the U. P. depot , forgale very cheap.
Or the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sold
and building rented. Inquire of Eo. KKE1SE-
MAN.

-
. 7tf

FOR SALE To close carriages , at A. J.' . 911t-
frpH C BEST TII1NO YET-H. O. Clark * CO.'BI_ Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Flour
for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try It. Ask your grocer for It. 478tt-

MISCELLANEOUS -

NOTICE The firm of King , Armstrons & Co ,
, N. E. c rnCr 16th and California

SM. , hns been dissolved by mutual consent. J. O.
SU'.tcr will continue the business as formerly ,
and will pay all debts due by the firm and collect

accounts due tbo firm.J.
. W. KINO ,

E J.ARMSTRONG , GJ O.SLATTER.
Omaha , Nth. . April 1 , '81 666-enil3

NOTICE ealcd proposals will heBUIUQE until 3 o'clock p. m. Saturday ,
April 16th. 18S1 , for bulldinr a 60-foot bridge

Paddock'sOroye , on Big Papeo , in seciicn
4l12 Plans and specifications to bo teen at

couty clerk's office. Rigbt reterxed to reject
and all bid ) . JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

i County Clerk.
n.T , LEAVIIT , Deputy. 63M2 0

' TO BUILDERS Sealed propojila
for the erection of the temporary Music

for Iiol'lini; tbe coming Saengerfcet , will
borecehclby the uudcisijncd until the 20th

. Phn3 and Hrecitlcatioin to bo seen at the
office] of Henry Vos , |Architec , Jacobs' Block.

right to rejeet any or all blda i ? reserved. By
order executive Committee of "Jlu ic Festival
Association. " H. ROSENZtVEIO ,

542-tf Secret ? ry.

J M. BROWN , corner of 12th and Cnlcago
} . directs , is revly to bo'c or deepen wells.

6at5a'actiou guaranteed. 502tf-

rpKAMS
El-

Wai

:

CAN BE OUT At John Barrs stable
for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
corner ISth and Lravenoorth St. 378-tf

DON'T FORGET The successor of the Ameri ¬

House , on I Buglta St. , bet. Oth and
, fur board , borilinir. lodging and transient

costuincrj. Respectfully ,
6'4-tf JUMUS Ic LOUISE ROSS
PITEKNIT Y Where will You spend It ? Acts

XVI31. 5SO20-

S

BJM

-

heal

C.

LJ

o
03V3

* wT' 'f-

frAKIN* 5

POWDER j

HaH

I.

Absolutely Pure.il-
ado

.
from Orape Cream Tartar. No other

prepiritlon mates euch light , flaky bet breads ,
luxurious pastry. Can be eated by Dy pep-

without fear of tie 11I rduielnj tromheaT-
ytiigtstlble food. Sold oily In cin , by all
Brocen. HoTALjBAKi.vJ I'owosa Co. , I

New York. {

OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL
- ._ x

S. P. MORSE & Go. ,

Cash Jobbers and Retailers of

DRY GOODS !

1319 Farnham Street.

The damage to our stock by smoke and water
in the FIRE OF MARCH IITH , has been adjusted by the
Insurance Companies ,

AND ON

jQTBC-
We will offer our Colossal Stock of

Dress Goods , Cloaks ,

Hosiery , . Cloths ,

Notions , Domestics ,

Underwear, Table Linens ,

Shawls , . Etc. , Etc. , Etc. ,

At prices heretofore unequalled and that we can-
not

¬

again duplicate. The first choice is an im-

portant
¬

thing in such a sale.-

We

.

feel that it is hardly necessary to assure our
patrons that a complete and competent corps of
clerks will be in attendance to wait on all cor-
rectly

¬

and in turn-

.S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO. ,
1319 Farnham Street

EDHOLM

Wholesale and Kctail Mann
facturinjrjA-

nCKST STOCK OK

told and Silver Watches
and Jewe'ry' in the

Jome( and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

DHOLM

.

& ERICKSON-

15th & Dodge , Opposite Posloffice.-

MITH

.

RHEUMATIC CURE |
ranted * Safe , Certain and Speedjr Care for

beumatlsm In all Ita fonng , Neuralgia. Lame
: , Pain in the Breast and Side , Pain In th-

omich and KiJnejH. Ac It la an internal
racdy , a Tonic and El'Kid I'uriflcr , and whileit
cores tbe Disaoa : It lmHrore3 tlio genera

, BUCK & CO. , PROPRIETORS ,
PLATTS DinH. NEBRASKA-

F. dmtn , g< ncnl 07 h-

aARGEST STOCK !

Sewed Shoes a specialty

DOHIE"& GO'S. 11

leading Shoe Store ,

iMAHA , - - - - NEB.a-

pld&wlm
.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WFJEKLY BEE ,
Tfce Beat in tbe West.

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PIE EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,
*

FARNHAH STREE-
T.SCHLANK

.

& PRINCE.

BADLY DAMAGED !

BUT STILL IN THE RING.

GEORGE A. HOAGLAND
Will be found In the Ticket Office in

MAX METEE'S KEWBUILDIM , Comer Eleventh
and F° * ham Streets.

READY TO FILL ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.P-

iOpose

.

for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
e )tire stock o-

fQjamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ'
. .. A IS* 33

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 uer

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

r preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
tt> McaiLliiismcss. Come and bfi Convin-

ced.DEOORAT

.

vE A i R
Beat ] 381'gns , latest Styles and Artistic Work. Prices and

Sp afications famuhed- Get my Figures before Or¬

dering Work ilsewbeie.
SIGNS , Paper Hanging Plain Painting of all Kinds.

1318 Harney Street , CiHAIIl , N-

mar22codlm


